Dear Nonprofit Community,

A bill making its way through Congress right now would strengthen the nonprofit sector. Lend your voice and help make sure it gets passed.

The Nonprofit Property Protection Act (NPPA) allows nonprofits to provide insurance coverage to other nonprofits that commercial insurance companies won’t. Against all odds, success is now within reach!

Please join with thousands of other nonprofits who have already sent in their support. Add your name to the letter below to Congresswoman Waters, Chairwoman of House Financial Services Committee, asking her to fight for nonprofits by supporting the NPPA.

This is the most difficult insurance market for nonprofits we have seen in 35 years. See why national insurance brokers are saying “The crisis for nonprofits insurance is now.” (Read article.)

To show your support click the link below. Please forward to your nonprofit colleagues and help get the word out.

CLICK HERE TO ADD YOUR NAME TO THE LETTER

Sincerely,

Pamela Davis
Founder, President & CEO
Nonprofits Insurance Alliance

May 5, 2020

The Honorable Maxine Waters
Chairwoman, Financial Services Committee
United States House of Representatives
2221 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515

RE: Urgent Need for Nonprofit Property Protection Act

Dear Chairwoman Waters:

We urgently request that you support the Nonprofit Property Protection Act.

During a time when nonprofits are stretched thin because of COVID-19 to meet essential community services, many commercial insurance companies across the country are unwilling to insure those on the frontlines: homeless shelters, domestic violence shelters, food banks, drug and alcohol treatments programs, foster family and adoption services, animal rescues, child and family services and many more. Affordable insurance is never easy for nonprofits to find, but we are now in an insurance crisis on top of a national health emergency.

The Nonprofit Property Protection Act, H.R. 4523, is a no-cost solution that will allow nonprofits to fix this problem for themselves. The bill will allow certain financially strong risk retention groups serving 501(c)(3) charitable nonprofits to offer property coverage in addition to the more difficult liability insurance they already provide. Because commercial insurance companies only offer property and liability together as a package for small and mid-sized nonprofits, it hinders these organizations from providing the help nonprofits so desperately need now.

Nonprofits across the country are facing an unprecedented crisis as we struggle to serve our communities during this pandemic. And, we are also facing the worst insurance crisis in 35 years forcing us to use already strained resources to pay more for insurance when our resources are stretched thin.

We fervently ask you to do whatever you can to allow this legislation, that costs the government nothing, to become law before July 1st when 25 percent of the nonprofit sector will be renewing its property/casually insurance.
Sincerely,

CLICK HERE TO ADD YOUR NAME TO THE LETTER